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Jacobus Albcrtyn. An&& van Tondcr and Bernard A. Prior 
The NAD-dcpcndcnt glyecrol-&phorphatc dchydroycnltsc (glyccrol.3.plrogphatc:NAD’ oxidorcducta*c EC I, I, 1.8; G3P DMG) was purified 
I’lll-fold IO homrycncity from ~Crrr~JmJJJJ~rrr ~rrrrisirrr strain H44.3D by uffinify. and ion-cxchangc chromatography. SDS-PAGE indicated that 
the cnxymc had a molecular mass of approximalcly 42,000 (2 I .OOQ whcrcar a molecular mass of 68,000 was obscrvcd using #cl fi!tntion. implying 
that rhc enzyme may exist ns n dimcr. Tlic pH optimum for the rcduslion of dihydroxyacetonc phosphulc (DHAP) was 7.6 nnd lhc cnzymc had 
a pf of 7,4, NADPH will 1101 substitute for NADH us cocnzymc in the reduction of DHAP. The oxidation of glyecrol.3.plrorpll;stc (G3P) occurs 
III 3% of the rate of DHAP reduction PI pH 7.0. Apparcni h:, valuer obtuincd wcrc 0.023 and 0.U mM for KADH and DHAP, rcspetivcly. NAD, 
fructorc-I ,&bisphosghutc (FUP), ATP and ADP inhibited G3P DHG uctivity. K, values obtained for NAD with NAM M vuriubk sukm~c and 
PEP with DHAP us variable subrtntc wcrc 0.83 and 4.8 mM. rcrpsctivcly. 
Yeast: Durificaha: Gir~c~‘ol.3.pkorphat~ dchydrogcnnsc: Molecular mass 
1. 1NTRGDUCTlGN 
Glycerol-3-phospAntc (G3P) dchydrogcni\s (DHG) 
bus been isolated from the cytoplasm of vtlrious micro- 
orgunisms, including ycusts [l-4], algae IS-71 end brrctc- 
ria [8-lo]. The cytoplasmic G3P DHG of SurcC~urr~~ 
ces ccrevi&r catalyzes the reduction of DHAP to G3P. 
which is followed by dcphosphorylntion ofG3P to glyc- 
crol by ~1 phosphatosc. Glycerol is an important product 
of alycolysis in S, ccrerisiae and higher amounts arc tllso 
produced as a computiblc solute when yeast is cxposcd 
to osmotic stress. G3P DHG lcvcls in S. ccrc\+l~itic ar  
subject o glucose repression [ 1 l] and are also osmorcg- 
ulatcd f12.131. G3P DHG in S. cerevisiuc wus previously 
purifitd and charactcrizcd by Mcrkcl et al. [2] and Chcn 
et al. [3]. Dirxrcpancics, however. cxis! bctwccn their 
data. The purpose of this investigation was to purify 
and characterize the G3P DHG from S. ccwisiuc 
grown under osmotic stress. The effect of major intra- 
cellular solutes on the enzyme activity and kinetic con- 
stants were determined. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S. ~crerixirrc strain H44-3D wcs cultured in YPD medium. contain- 
ing 20 g 7 I” glucose, 20 g a I” peptone. IO g.1” ycrst extract and 0.05 
g r 1” ampicillin. in a fcmmcntor (Virtis; Gnrdincr. New York) with an 
8 I working volume. The water activity (a_,) of the medium was ad- 
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jumtcd to 0.97 with N&l (0,9 molal) [ 141. The pH was set to 4 but not 
controlled during fcrmcntation. The fcrmcntor eulturc wus incubnicd 
nt 30% wilt: an air flow of 7.5 I - min.‘. Cells Hrrc hrrvcslcd in 
mid.cxponcnti;rl phatc by ccntrifuption at 8.ooO xg and washed twice 
with isotonic solution at 4.C. 
The cell extrart wai prcpurcd by rurpcnding 60 g yeast cells in IO 
mM rris-HCI burrCr (pH 7,2) contuining 10 mM EDTA, 2 mM 3 
mcrcaptocthanol. I mM phcnylmcthnncsulphonyl fluoride. I PM pep. 
Stalin and 0.1 mM antipain.and brcakingthcccllr for 3 min inn Druun 
MSK Ccl1 Homoycnizcr (Bmuo Mclsungen AG. Germany). Ccl1 dc- 
bris was rcmovcd by ccntrifugation at 24,000 xx for I b and further 
manipulation% wcrc performed on the supcrnstnnt a~ 4%. The sample 
was dcsaltcd and the buffer was chnngcd by means of gel flitration 
(Scphadcx G-25 column. 1.5 x 37 cm quilibratcd with IU mM Trir 
nt pH 7.0). hctivc fractions wcrc pooled and loaded batchwirc onto 
an affinity column (reactive blue 2.drpharosc CL6B column, fiio- 
Rad. 2.4 x 7.5 cm) and w&cd with 10 mM Trir (pH 7.0) ibuflcr A). 
The G3P DHG was clutsd with buffer A containing 5 mM NADH. 
at u flow rate of I ml a h”. Active fractions wcrc pooled and applied 
IO a DEAE-Scphacccl column (2.4 x 4 cm). cquilibmtcd 0.1 M Tris. 
HCI, 2 mM 2-mcrcaptocthunal, pH 7.0 (buTTcr 13). The column was 
washed with buffer 5 and the G3P DHG was clutcd with a linear 
gradient of buffer II and I M Trir-HCL 2 mM 2.mcrcaptocthunol. pH 
7.0 (butTcr C) lit u flow rm al’ 1 ml s h”. The cnzynrc clutcd at Trir 
concentrations bctwccn 2t5 und 560 mM. Art& fractions WCR 
pooled and applied to a Scphadcx G-100 column (1.6 x 47 cm) cquil- 
ibratcd with buffer C and clutcd nt a flow rat of 0.5 ml s h”. Active 
fractions wcrc pooled. concentrated against polycthylcncgiycol (PEG) 
2000 and used for kinctic’studjcr. A summery of a rcyrcrcntutivc 
cnzymc purification is prcacnrcd in Table I. 
Enzyme assays and kiuctic constants wcrc dctcrnrincd spcctro- 
photomctricully. One unit of cnxymc activity is dclincd as the rare of 
conversion of 1 pmol substrate or product per min, nnd spcific activ- 
ities arc given iIS U s mg” prorcin. DHAP reduction [IS] und G3P 
oxidation [4] by G3P DHG wcrc ilrs;iycd us dcrcribcd prcviourly. 
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Cell cxlrxl 38 x3 IJYY 0.23 100 I 
Scphudcx GZS 19 Id? 359 0.41 46 1.1 
Rcunivc blue 39 a3 4a[).3 a.1 16 9 
DEAE&phurcl IO 43 2.4 x,3 I5 88 
Scpbtidsx 0 IO0 6,s 40 1.43 41.1 14 178 __ 
App;lrcnt ;Iftinily rans~unt C&J wlucr for NAPH a11d DtIAP wrc 
dctcnnincd from daublceciprw:d plarr. and appwrnl inhibitioncan- 
XIUNS (KJ v~lucr from DiNon plo~r. Prolcin conccnlwions wcrc dcccr- 
mined us previously dcscrikd [16]. 
The molrculnr wnq of ~hc natire cn~pmc was dctcrn~incd by corns 
paring its nrobilhy on 3 T$,apcnrl tiW55F ralurnn wi!h th;ll of linow~ 
standurdr [I?]. Malcculnr muss under dcnuturiny col:dilians NM c*ti- 
muted by SDSPAGE using uandwd proteins [II). iroclcclric focur~ 
iny (IEF) [I91 und pH aplimunr dctcrmimltion [XI] HIS pcrfnrmcd IIS 
grcviouxly dcscribcd. 
Prcparaion af untibodics ayrinxt purified G3P DHG [2l] and im- 
munoblotfiny of prolcins scp;~nlrd on I% palyrcrylumidc ycls wcrc 
carried WI winy rttmdurd praccdurcr; [Amcrrhrrm Kit crldc RPNX). 
3. RESULTS 
3, I I SruhiTii)! u/: l/K c?n:,vttrr * 
G3P DHG was initially clutcd from ‘the Scphudcx 
G- 100 column with buffer f?, In this buffer, activity was 
quickly lost. and no activity rcmtlincd uftcr storage ut 
-20 or -80°C in the prcscnsc of 50% PEG 20000.5 mM 
NADH or § mM DHAP, Howcvcr, when the enzyme 
B c 
1 2 
1 2 
Fig. 1. (A) Silvcnlaincd SDS-PAGE gel of G3P DHG (lunc ?) puri- 
ficd from S. ccrcvisiur, with (lane 1) protein markcn;. (B) Wcstcrn- 
inrmunoblot of (I;rnc I) crude cwuct from S. crrcsisirte and (km 2) 
purified G3P DHG. (C) IEF gel of purified G3P DHC (Iunc I) und 
IEF arnndirrdr (lane 2). 5~0 cnsymc protein witI upplicd in each wsc. 
was clutcd from the Scphadcx G-100 column with 
buffer C more than 30% activity remained after storage 
at 4OC for scvcral weeks. 
The purified sample migrated as u single band on 
SDS=polyncryl;rmidc gels with un npparcnt molcsular 
muss of 42.000 (2 1,000; tt = 3; Fig, 1). The molecular 
mass of the nutivc cnzymc us dctcrmincd by gel filtra- 
tion was cstimntcd to be 68,OOQ. This indicated that the 
undissociatcd cnnymc may bc P dimer. fEF revcalcd a 
pt of 7.4 (2 0.12: II = 3) for G3P DHG (Fig. I). lm- 
munoblotting confirmed the presence of a sinylc protein 
under denaturing conditions in crude extracts and in the 
purified sumplc rcprcscnting G3P DHG (Fig. 1). 
3.3. pH uprhrtttrr. SttC1sIPuk! spk?c~ccly crrld cuct1:.Jw1c 
pPcfcPem 
The maximum rutc of DHAP reduction occurred at 
pH 7.6. Activity dccrcoscd rapidly below pH 7.0 and 
ubovc pH 8.0. with activity decreasing more rapidly at 
the acidic pH. No activity could bc dctcctcd at pH 5 and 
1 I, NADPH could not substitute NADH as the SOCII- 
zymc at gH vulucs bctwccn 4.5 tend 11 for the rcdustion 
of DHAP. G3P oxidation was 3% of the rate of DHAP 
reduction at pH 7.0, and no activity was obscrvcd when 
DHAP wns rcplaccd with dihydroxyacetonc or glycerol 
as substrate. 
3.4. Kitlrric srudies 
The apparent K,,,, V,,,, ant1 Ki values arc given in 
Tnblc If 
Kilic;i~ dilta of gl~ccrol.3.plrorph~~c dchydrogcnnsc from S/C&~O- 
r~tyres mrc ridctr 
Uuricd Inhibitor I&, (mM) I',, (Umg”) Y CmM) 
subnrak 
NADH 0.023 (2 0.01)’ 2.0 0. 0.13) 
DHAP 0.54 (it 0.03) 3.2 (2 05) 
NADH NAD 0.93 
DHAP FBP 4-w 
a Values rcprcgnt the nxm oflhnx indcpcnc ..1;: dclcmlinPlionf wit11 
slundilrd dcviillion in pilrcl~lhcsc5. 
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Tublc II. NAD (NADH ;IS vikriablc substrate) acted fls 
a competitive inhibitor ar,d FBP (DHAP as variable 
substrate) inhibited non-competitively, ATP at physio- 
logical concentrations of 1.4 and 10 mM inhibited G3P 
DHG ncrivitp 33, 91 and 95% respectively. whereas 
ADP at similar concentrations inhibited 36, 83 and 
90%, rcspsctivcly. No inhibition was observed with 
NADPH, G3P. accraldchydc. glycerol und ethanol UP 
consentrations of up to I, 10. 10, 1.000 and 1,000 mM. 
rcspeccivcly. 
4, DISCUSSlON 
The properties of G3P DHG isolated from S. ce~eui- 
sitw cultivated PC 0.97 a, (NaCI) differed in 11 number 
of instan= from chose described previously in S. cere- 
vlslue [i-31. which muy rcficct diffcrcnscs bctwscn 
strks and cultivation conditions. The molecular mass 
of 42,OOCJ obtained under denaturing conditions is the 
SWIIC as ths mass reported for ths G3P DHG from S. 
rmuiskw [3] and chs salt-tolsmnt yeast. Dcburpr~yccls 
hmsettil[4]. Chcn ct al. [3] showed that their enymc was 
a monomer. whereas ths results of this study indicated 
that G3P DHG muy bc u dimcr. In spite of previous 
studies on S. cerevisiuc indicating G3P DHG to be o 
monomer 12.31, nrbbit skclcttll muscle G3P DMG pos- 
sesssd dimcric and monomeric active forms [22], and 
Nilsson and Adler [4] suggested thut the dimcric form 
may also exist in D, Iiunsenii. 
The cofactor spccifi&y ofG3P DHG was limited to 
NADH. us previously observed in S. cer&siuc [2] and 
in D. lm~enii [4], and NADPH could not replace 
NADH crt any given pH. In contrast Nadsr ct at. [l] 
reported that G3P DHG functioned ut a very low rate 
with NADPH bctwccn pH 5 and 6 in S. cerevisiue 
(strain cmC&ergcnsis). The considerably stower rate of 
G3P oxidation WC observed compared to the ratt of 
DHAP reduction indicates that the tytoplasmic G3P 
DHG functions primarily in glycerol biosynthesis but 
not in the utilization of glycerol. A mitochondrial G3P 
DHG oxidizes G3P to DHAP, and the inability of rnu- 
tants of S. cereuisiue [l l] and D. /mmbi [23] lacking a 
mitochondrinl G3P DHG supports further the assimiln- 
tory function of ths cytoplasmic G3P DHG. 
Mctabolitcs found intracellularly differed in their 
ability to regulate the activity of G3P DHG. Glycerol, 
which is found in S, ccreuisiue under non-stressed condi- 
tions at less than 2 mM nnd under osmotically strcsscd 
conditions up to 340 mM (unpublished ata), failed to 
affect tht enzyme activity, indicating that this solute is 
compatible with G3F’ DHG function. Howcvsr, at phys- 
iologisal concentrations, ATP, ADP, NAD and FBP 
inhibited G3P DHG activity. In various yeasts, intracel- 
lular concentrations of ATP varied bstwccn 1 and 3.5 
mM [24,25], NAD between 2 and 3 mM [26] and FBP 
between 3 and 10 mM [26]. At these concentriltions, 
I32 
these mctabolitcs will regulate the activity of G3P DHG 
in viva. Furthermore, during osmotic stress the ye&St 
cells shrink, which would initially increase mstobolitc 
concentrations. Orcn-Shamir et al. [U] obscrvcd that 
the ATP soncsnrration in the alga, DuauCidu saha, 
dccrcascd during the recovery psriod from osmotic 
strsss, and WC have observed similar dccrsascs in ths 
yeast Zysosrrcchwqxes raxxii (unpubtishsd ata). If 
this mctabolitc decrease occurs in S. cerevisiue. the flux 
through G3P DHG would incrcass during recovery 
from osmatic shock. 
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